Example of a questionnaire used in Ivory Coast

Date (DD/MM):

Surveyor’s name:  Cluster no. :

Woman’s name:  Family no. :

Did you attend school?  * Yes  * No
If yes, what level did you reach?
  * Primary  * Secondary

Where do you take your drinking water from?

during the dry season:  during the rainy season:
  * traditional well  * traditional well
  * renovated AcF well  * renovated AcF well
  * AcF pump  * AcF pump
  * HV pump  * HV pump
  * excavated well  * excavated well
  * renovated AcF well  * renovated AcF well
  * creeks  * creeks
  * stored rain water  * stored rain water
  * stream  * stream

If you do not use the water point provided by AcF:

Why do you prefer to take your drinking water where you do, instead of from the AcF water point? :
  * there is no AcF water point
  * the renovated well is too far away
  * the water from the pump tastes bad
  * the waiting time at the water point is too long
  * the renovated well is too far away
  * the pump does not work
  * other (specify):

Do you clean the place where you take your drinking water from?
  * Yes  * No
If so, please describe how you clean it:

Do you keep your drinking water separated from the water used for other purposes?

* Yes  * No

In what kind of recipient do you keep the drinking water for your family?

during the dry season: during the rainy season:
* barrel
* canaris [??]
* basin
* bucket
* UNHCR jar
* other, please specify:

If you were asked to show your drinking water storage recipient, would it be possible to see it?

* Yes  * No

Does the recipient have a lid (which does not let in light)?

* Yes  * No

How often is that recipient emptied?

* more than once a day (please specify):
* every day
* every 2 days
* every 3 days
* less than every 3 days (please specify):

Could you show us how you clean your drinking water recipient (this one or another one)?

* Yes  * No
If so, please observe and note:
* rub with your hands and rinse with water
* rub with a brush and rinse with water
* rub with soap and rinse with water
* rub with sand or ashes and rinse with water

In your opinion, how should drinking water be?
* it should have a good taste
* it should be clear
* it should be odourless
* it should not make you ill
* it should be fresh
* other (please specify) :

Where do you take the water you use for washing yourself from?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>during the dry season</th>
<th>during the rainy season</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>* traditional well</td>
<td>* traditional well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* renovated AcF well</td>
<td>* renovated AcF well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* AcF pump</td>
<td>* AcF pump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* HV pump</td>
<td>* HV pump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* excavated well</td>
<td>* excavated well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* renovated AcF well</td>
<td>* renovated AcF well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* creeks</td>
<td>* creeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* stored rain water</td>
<td>* stored rain water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* stream</td>
<td>* stream</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Do you use a traditional shower?
* Yes  * No
Where do you take the water you use for washing your clothes and kitchen utensils from?

- during the dry season:
  - traditional well
  - renovated AcF well
  - AcF pump
  - HV pump
  - excavated well
  - renovated AcF well
  - creeks
  - stored rain water
  - stream

- during the rainy season:
  - traditional well
  - renovated AcF well
  - AcF pump
  - HV pump
  - excavated well
  - renovated AcF well
  - creeks
  - stored rain water
  - stream

Where do you leave your plates and bowls to dry?

- on the ground
- on a table/bench
- in a bowl/basin
- other (please specify):

Where do you leave your clothes to dry?

- on the ground
- on a washing line/bamboo line
- other (please specify):

What are the most usual diseases among the children of your village?

- 1.
- 2.
- 3.

In your opinion, what are the causes of those diseases?

- don’t know
- 1.
- 2.
- 3.
Do you think that water can carry diseases?
   * Yes    * No    * I don’t know

Is so, which ones?
   * diarrhoea   * worms
   * others (please specify):

In your opinion, how can you avoid catching these diseases?
   * don’t know
   * 1.
   * 2.
   * 3.

What do you use as a toilet?
   * the bushes
   * traditional latrines
   * cement latrines (VIP, HCR)

If there are latrines in your village and you do not use them, why don’t you use them?
   * there are no latrines   * they are too far away
   * they are dirty   * the door is broken
   * they are smelly   * they are locked
   * they are a private property

If there are latrines in the village, do you help your younger children to use them?
   * don’t have children    * Yes    * No

Do you normally wash your hands after being to the toilet?
   * Yes    * No

If so, why do you wash your hands after being to the toilet?
   * to prevent diseases
   * hygiene (cleanliness)
   * other (please specify):

What do you do when your children suffer from diarrhoea?

* go to the medical centre / clinic
* give them traditional medicines
* give them rehydration solution made by yourself
* buy medicines in the market
* other (please specify):

How many children of five years or under do you have?

* none
* one
* two
* other (please specify):

How many of your children of 5 years or under have suffered from diarrhoea in the last 15 days?

* none
* one
* two
* other (please specify):